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Middleton, Nova Scotia, 
Exhibition

2 l)aiirying in Ireland ie limited al 
I most exclusively to milking dual pm 
I pose cows through the

nth annual Nova Scotia 8. Dairying 111 bcotiand is primarily 
ral Exhibition which was confined to the making of cheese in tin 

Middleton on October 6, 7 and ! farm dairy. The excellence of the pro 
8, was u decided success. It was open- during Ayrshire and th. high qtialiu 
ed by 1‘rolesaor Gumming of the Agn- of the cheese are tne points of interest 
cultural College, Truro, who in an abb1 to American dairymen, 
address pointed out the possibilities 4. British Agi icultural Shows an 
of agriculture and horticulture in that conducted for the sole 
province. In reference to a statement stimulating ini 
that it pays to produce the boat in 5. 
everything the speaker mentioned that 
since the Agricultural College had 
been better financed, they were able 
to afiord better cows, those that give 
1U.UU0 pounds of milk yearly instead 
of 5,UU0. The result had beeen that 
would-be buyers have continually to 
be turned away.

The dairy exhibits at the show 
were noticeable for quality rather than 
for quantity. In the poultry depart 
ment, there were some very tine geese 
a wide variety of hens, also bantams 
and turkeys. The honey exhibit, which 
might have been larger, 
ci bent quality both in ct 
ties. The dis 
jellies and pici
the grain and farm seeds section, the.e 
were some splendid ears of corn, both 
sweet and yellow.

The roots and vegetables certainly 
showed what the country can do. Tiiere 
were enormous potatoes for feeding 
stock and a tine display of table vari
eties. The mammoth squashes and 
pumpkins, which make their appear
ance at every exhibition, were not be
hind other years. Almost all kinds of 
vegetables were represented.

The most prominent feati 
exhibition was the 
—re were about 
pies and the entries wore minier 
Peaches, plums, pears, qun 
grapes were excellent. A di 
tion of packing apples 
given and was much 1

The entries in the 
ment for dressed

■ummeiHE DIDN'T 
BLAME THE COWS

The seve 
Horticultui

1
Ea<

purpose ol
terest in agri

5. Dairying in Holland is a gras 
and hay proposition. Their dairy cat 
tie have a great capacity for rough 
age, which, with but a small amount 
of oil cake, enables them to produc. 
economically a large amount of milk 
Cheese is the main dairy product, ami 
is made both on the farm and in co
operative factories. Some b 
also made in these factories .

ti. Dairying in Denmark is the 
occupation of the people, 
ed in a more intensive

He wrs one of these men 
who look for a reason for 
everything. When the cheese 
factory closed, and he started 
using a separator and sending 
his cream to the nearest but
ter factory, his pay cheques 
were not as large as he 
thought they should be. He 
investigated. His cows were 
milking well. He was getting 
a good price for his cream. 
Evidently he was not getting 
all of the cream. He decided 
to get a new separator. What 
make should he buy?

After looking carefully in
to the merits of a number of 
machines,
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It ie con 

e world

Some
than"in Thin any other country in 

Dairy cows of high effici 
milk which is made 
cellent quality in c

ency produce 
butter of ex-

il> and bot- 
iplay of bottled fruits, 
kies, also was good. li|

co-operative cream- S"7. Final conclusions—The uniformh 
high quality of the dairy cattle, then 

lomical feeding, and the care taken 
hem and their products were the 

conspicuous things, ami as these- foui 
points arc the essoin Is of dairying, 
the American dai men can anil 
should learn lesson from the dairy 

of Ayrshire, Holland, and Den
mark. In all the dairy districts visited 
these points stood out proininentlx 
and need to be emphasised in Ameri
can dairying.
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HE BOUGHT A SIMPLEX Thinking of Kicking
A recent issue of the 
mrnal" states that th

“Creame-

are taking a special interest in 
testing. To quote a vigorous edi

torial “An intellectual bomb has ex- 
ploded, farmers are thinking. Huncl- 
11-ds are kie-king themselves for having 
so long fooled away their time and ef
fort and money chasing the dual-pm 
pose nonsense phantom. Breeders of 
dairy cattle are simply swamped with 
business. Dealers in dairy utensils 
report whirlwind sales of scales and 
Babcock testers.’*

Farmers of Canada, are you going 
to let farmers of adjoining states beat 
you in advanced dairy thought give n 
to cow testing, and in resultant busi
ness-like action? One main obje-e-t of 
testing individual cows is to ascertain 
what difference there is Letweeen tin- 
product or profit of a good cow ami 
a poor one. If our poorest cows wen- 
known they would be quickly dise-ard-d 
because there can lie no object in re
taining them. The trouble is that they 
an- not known. Often the noor ones 
are believed to be good. They will la- 
detected only when records are kept.

arc-fill study of feeding, and 
ed plan of breeding from 
breei sires work wonders 

on Canadian farms, 
otions should exist 

every county needs 
» needed 
the lie-st

He was delighted with the results. The size of his 
cheques increased. His new separator turned easier than 
any other separator he had ever handled. He 
troubled with the bowl getting out of balance, because it 
wae fitted with the SELF-BALANCING BOWL, an exclus
ive feature of the “Simplex" Separators. His wife was de
lighted too. The new separator could lie washed in half the 
time it look to wash the old one.

When buying a separator be sure that you get a “Sim
plex." Have one sent you for a month's free trial, and prove 
for yourself that it is the best machine made. Write for 
illustrated booklet.

pay
domestic depart- 

chickens and ducks 
hams showed

ndl
and homo-cured hams showed a lack 
of enthusiasm which was amply made 
up in the show of blankets, rugs, quilts 
and fancy work, 
in silk gave ovide 
skill of the ladies.

Other exhibits, not for competition 
isod clay drain pipes and brick

& rugs, quilts 
ers worked 
the artistic

The
ence of

comprised clay drain pipes and brick 
by the Middl ton Brick Co.; spray 
pumps mad- by a Nova Scotian, Mr. 
It. B. Weethuver of Mahone Bay; and 
gasoline engines by the Lloyd Com
pany of Kentville.—E. W.

Dairy Suggestions from 
European Conditions

The observations of a summer spent 
in making a detailed study of the 
methods employed in the production 
of milk on the farms of the inteneive 

ntries of Great Britain, Hoi-

D. Derbyshire & Company
dairy oou
land and Denmark, have been record
ed in a bulletin that has been issued 
by the lllininis Experiment Station.

main purpose in the study 
look for points in which Eu 
dairymen excel.
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my of the foreign condi- 
ot course, vastly different 

rom ours, and we cannot copy all of 
heir methods directly, the underlying 
irinciples of dairying are the same the 

and the high pointe of 
are uniformly good cows, 

ical feeding and care, and sani
tary methods, resulting in dairy pro
ducts of high quality. The observa 
or non-observance of these 
makes the difference between 
and failure, and are of vital 1 

all American dairymen.

were never more 
-- present. Who owns 

n your county?—C.F.W.
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sTHE “BT” STANCHION IS ALWAYS CHOSEN u _ Clydesdale Stallion.—In the October 
7th issue of Farm and Dairy, it was 
stated that the Clyde-sdale stallion il
lustrated on page 5 belongs to Mr. .1 
F. Staples, Ida, Ont., instead of to 
Messrs. Nichols and Mcllmoyle, Lake- 
field, Ont., who are the real own-rs. 
Farm and Dairy had on hand photo
graphe of stallions belonging to both 
these parties and they became mixe d.

The Holstein cow that is illustra'e-el 
on page 8 of this issue has a seven- lav 
record of 457 pounds of milk and 10% 
pounds of butter. This information 
was not received unti 
tration had 1

their success 
i-conom

to the ehWkes It. M

Pèm It la made In live size* and of heavy “u" ! 
Bar. The lock and trip are made- of he-avy 
malleable. It can be easily oiienod with one 
hand and la the only stanchion that can be 
opened no matter what pressure the animal 
I* putting against It. It ts supplied for use 
with wood orsioel construction. It will pay , 
yon to let uatell you about "BT'Steel Stall" 
and Stanchion" and what we can do for you. 

Write us to-day
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SUMMARY OF BULLETIN 

1. Dairying in England ia confined 
largely to the production of milk by 
milking Short-horns. The greater por
tion of the milk is used for direct con
sumption, most of the remainder be
ing converted into sweet cream butter 
in farm dairiee.
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